19th March 2012

Strategic Policy and Research
Future Merton
London Borough of Merton
12th Floor Merton Civic Centre
Morden
SM4 5DX

Dear Sir or Madam,

Site and Policies Development Plan Document
Site Proposal 31 – Wimbledon Community Centre

Would it be possible to be kept abreast of any developments in the above by being included on any circulation list that might be relevant?

Could we with respect point out that whilst Residential use was originally considered, it was subsequently deleted by a Cabinet decision some years later. More recent suggestions that Hotel use be included among possible future uses is puzzling on the grounds of the very limited site area for such a development.

Our preferred uses would read a mix of Community D1, Commercial A2 and B1 Financial and Business.

With best wishes.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

F L O’Toole
Secretary.

cc. DJF